
Are You
Honest?
With your land when for the
sake of saving a few dollars
you use a fertilizer whose
only recommendation is its
analysis. It requires no spe-
cial knowledge to mix mate-
rials to analyses. The value
of a fertilizer lies in the ma-

terials used, so as not to
over feed the plant at one

time and starve at another.
This is why Royster brands
are so popular. Every in-

gredient has its particular
work to do. Twenty-five
years experience in making
goods for Southern crops has
enabled us to know what is

required.
Seemattrdemar isoneveryba

TRAD MARK

REGISTER.D

F. S. Royster Guano Co.
NORFOLK, VA.

Uk The Yearl
o just closed, 1909, we have much to be thankful for. in a

common with all our citizens. good trade conditions and a
general prosperity. Our trade has about doubled itself =

Sand we hope this yesr to see the march of progress-con-
tinued for ourselves as well as our friends and patrons 3

Severywhere. Friends, we as for a continuance of your
Ssupport and patronage. promising on our part honest, a
Sfair and square dealings with all. Our aim is to offer a
Syou the best goods at lowest prices. Our stock of

General Hardware i
willbe ore complete than ever before. New goods are

constantly arriving. A full Line of Stoves, Ranges and 3
SHeaters. Farmers will find a complete assortment of a
SFarming Implements and Tools to select Trom. Onr a

"All-In-One" Plow, entirely new, will till a long felt a
Swant. Another carload of the famous Pittsburg F~ence 5a
Sfor both garden and field fencing has just arrived. Agent a
Sfor all "Keen Kutter" goods-none. better. Headquarters 3
Sfor Ghns and Sportkig Goods. We ask the ladies to mn-
Sspect our line of Enamelwtre, Raed's Enamelware made a
.especially for us-every piece guaranteed.

A full line of Crockery, Glassware, Lamps. Burners
Sand Chimneys, Painte Oils, Varnishes, and all building

suppies.Yours for business,

In the Levi "Busy" Block.

HORSES, MULES,
BUGGiES. WAGONS. HARNESS.

-Building Material,
Lime. Cement.Acme Wall Plaster. Shingles.

Laths. Fire Brick, Clay. Stove Flue
Drain Pipe. &c.

HAY AND GRAIN.
SEED.

Oats, Wheat, Rye, and Barley. A carload or a single
article. Come and se'. us. if unable to do. write or

'phone No. 10.

BOOTHHARDY LIVJ STOCK Co,
SUMTER. .C

A CAR LOAD OF THE NICEST

Horses and Mules
ever shipped to Manning~, to arrive Thursday morning. December'
23rd. Come and see them. If you need a Horse or Mule look
them over before you buy. An article weli bought is half sold.
My Stock 2s bought right. Come and get yours before they are

picked over. I carry a large stock of Tyson & Jone's. Hackney
and Wrena Buggies. A car load of Piedmont Wagons just arrived.
The best on the market for the money. Call and get my prices
before you buy.

F. C. THOMAS, MANNING. S. C.

PhyicinsAdvise
the use ofagodlaxative, to keep the bowels opeu and prevent the poisons of undigeste j

fofrmgettinginto your system..
Thaetproduct of science is VELVO Laxative U.ver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentie.

reliable and of a pleasant, aromat. taste. Velvo acts on. the 1iver, as well as onte
stomach and bowels, and isof the greatest possible effkacy in constipation. indigestio.

biiuse,ik a
, eersnes clc,flatulence, etc. TrvFi-iQ LA.AXTIVELI ULIVER SYRUP

Bioodhound; to t4.2 an Uprisn;.
Sterm swep: J.,aica ras in 173

the scene of a rising of the negro
plantation slaves. At first there were

brushes between the soldiers of the
Island garrison and the insurgents, and
lives were lost on both sides. Then
the comnmnder. Generai Walpole, be-
thought him of having 10O dogs trained
to track slaves brought from Cuba.
These powerful and savage brutes.
misnamed bloodhounds. were really of
the mastiff tribe, says the London
Chronicle. After being muzzled they
were led to the position taken up by
the malcontents. General Walpole
sent a message to the slaves threaten-
ing to unmuzzle and unleash the anil-
mals if they did not surrender. The

negroes, who had shown themselves
to be by no mean. afraid of the bul-
lets of the military, were now mad
with terror. They threw down their
arms and gave in. remarks a con-

temporary historian of Jamnica. "It is

pleasing to observe that not a drop of
blood was spilled after the dogs ar-

rived in the island."

Saved From Awful Peril.
'i never ft-It j nvar my crave.

writes Lewis Chamblin, of Manchester.
Ohio I.IL . No. 3. "as when a frightful
cou::h and ong trouble pulled me down
to 11'1 pounds in spite of many remedies
and the best doctors. And that I am
ahve today is due soiely to Dr. King's
New Diseoverv. which completely cured
me. Now I weigh 160 po'unds and can
work hard. I: al.o cured my four chil-
dren of croump." lnfaliih!e for Coughs
and Colds. it's the most certain remedy
for LaGripe. A-th ma, desperate lung
trouble and all bronchial affections. 50c
an 10 trial bottle free. Guaran-
teed hv alru:ist.

GOBELINS.
The Rise a.id Decadence cf the Art of

Tzpcstry.
Each .ear tl-e iprol'i-mu 4,f tinding re-

cruits to .4-:w :1l:;, i- -;ries of
IGobelins becm:- umore dimei. It is
the cont.'rse if tne v' .d:nim Smith s

"canons of w:'-. mie ienity of at

tainnaend t!o-s not in !tis :se ':%ecure

a corresan:di'e: ret:::Prlon. :umd

youths. or their ;zzre:ms t' r ihem. think
of occupati-':t; whi!-h p.-rmit their chil-
dren to becom- w:- .-::r::ers at a

much earlier :::e than i: they s-ttled
down as orfistsof Goi'ents.
Gobelins takes its rise fromn the

tim" of Ilnry I V. of France. who
brought worker-s froi'm P.enrue. near

the Pyrenees. as Ilenrv "f Navarre.
His dict is dated 1IIN. In their iL-

farcy the ateliers prcduced "oise
sauve des eaux" and ".rtemise" and
"La fille de Jephte." The -enith of the
glory of Gobelins was under Louis
XIV. This was under the direction of
Colbert.
Under Lebrun marvel succeeded mar-

re!. which found place In the palaces
of the kings or princely dwellings.
Among the masterpieces. says the Lon-
don Globe. were "Les Elements" and
"Loes Saisons," "LHistorie du Roi."
"Les Enfants Jardiniers." "Les Mols"
and "L'Histoire dAIexandre." Suddenly
there was a change. The workers nc
longer created, they copied pictures.
and with the diffusion of pictorial cop-
les commences the decadence of the
art of tapestry.

LaGrippe pains that pervade the en-
tire sys:omi, LaGrippe cou::hs that rack
and strain, are quickly cured by Foles
Honev and Tar. Is mnildly laxauive.
safe at d certain in results. W. E. Brown
& Co.

Gilbert islands Tipple.
Neither tea nor coffee is drunk in the

Gilbert islands, but liquor named kara-
fee, or toddy. It is the juice of the co-

conut tree, from which it is drawn
daily at sunrise and sunset. To obtain
it the natives climb up the tall trees
and while extracting it keep up a con-
stant yelling to let tnose below know
that they are at work. The sap when
fresh Is a harmless and delicious bev-
erage, but after it has been kept a day
or two fermentation sets in and it be-
comes Intoxicating. Karafee does not.
however, fly to the head, but a man
who drinks it to excess loses the con-

trlI of his legs. However, when tis
befalls a native he has sense enough
to remain indoors and shows his face
to no one, for if his chief should ever
hear of it he would be tried and sen-
tenced to hard labor and a heavy tine
In former days a native found Intoxi-
cated was tied to a tree and receLived
a hundred lashes, the blood fairly
streaming down his back. Besides
this, all has lands were confiscated to
the king forever.

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans have been help-

ed by the President of the Industrial
and Orphan's Home at .\acon, Ga.. who
writes: "We have used Electric Bit-
tes in this Institution for nine years. It
has proved a most excellent medicine
forStomach. Liver and Kidney troubles.
We regard it as one of the best family
medicines on earth." It invigorates all
vital organs, purities the blood, aids di-

mzestion and cr-en- .s appetite. To
strengthen and bud up pale. thin, weak
children or rundown people it has no
equal. Best for female complaints. On-
ly 5c. at all druggists.

To Make a Glass Cutter.
A glass cutter can easily be made

with an ordinary mapping pen and a
small piece of carborundum or car-
bide of silicon. Cut off a part of the
nib to form a small tube. Fit a crys-
taor part of one of carborundumn into
the tube, take It out again and dip one
end in cement and replace it. Next
wind a piece of fine wire tightly
around the tube and part of the handle
and fix it in a notch cut in the latter.
Put It aside for a day to allow the ce-

muent to harden. A glass cutter made
thus will do its work as well as the
expensive diamond and a great deal
better than the ordinary wheel cutter-

CASTOR!IA
br Tnfants andi Children.

'TheKind You Have Alway Boug'ht
Bears the
Siaure of

, , .4~

Why He is Disappointed.
"Iamn disappointed." said the doc-

tor. "if I don't make a hundred dollars
a day."
"O. come oif"' they cried. "What

are you giving us? You know you
never make a hundred dollars a day."
"I1know it." he assented plains: e-

ly. 'and so I-m always disappointed."
-New York 1-ress.

Queer Custom.
ComanchePte-Yeb. pard. I knowed
'im Ie die-d with his boots on. For-
cig Tourist--Dealt me: Hlow very
siguir: Is that one of your-nw--
,..so.,, her-higo ribunn.

iissful ignorance.
--shall I tell yo a secret, Mr. Black?'

asked a little boy. "My sister Louisa
is to be engaged to your brother.
Even your brother hbsn't been told
yet."

An Order Could Be Filled.
Customer (in Boston restaurant)-

Waiter, h-ave you any fred eels? Wait-
er-We have eels. sir. and they are

susceptible of being fried.

Trust him little who praises all. him
less who censures all. and him least
rho is indifferent to all.-Lavater.

Won't Need a Crutch.
Wvten Editor .. P. Sossinan. of Cor-

un-lius. N. C.. bruised his leg badly. it
st-irted an ugly sore. Many salves at d
ointments proved worthless Then Buck-
len's Arnica Salve healed it thoroughly.
Nothing is so prompt and sure for Ul-
cers. !oils. Burns. Bruises, Cuts, Corns,
Sores. I'implez. Eczema o- Piles. 25c.,
at all drugists.

A Usetul Pest.

Despite the fact that the spider. next

to the mouse, is most violently stimti-
lating to feminine sensitiveness, It is
an insect of a very good character. It
feeds exclusively upon other freshly
killed insects, and they are the kinds
denounced by sanitary authorities, the
housefly i..-ng its favorite quarry.
His service in reducing the numbers
of this pest is considerable, because
the spider Is always busy. and he is

present in countless numbers, says
Leslie's Weekly. The reason why he
is not more frequently seen Is that he
is retiring In his habits and shuns hu-
man society quite as much as that
shuns him. He seldom bites anything
but food. and even when in self de-
fense he does assert himself the result
Is no worse than a mosquito bite or a

bee sting. The touching story of "The

Spider and the Fly" was evidently in-
tended to invite sympathy for the fly-

When You Need
Folev's Orino Laxative. When you have
that dull. heav, feverish feeling. ac-

companied by constipation. When you
have headache. indigestion. biliousnes.s,
pain in stomach and bowels, then you
need Foley's Orino Laxative. It moves
the bowels freely and gently, and thor-
oughly c!ears the intestinal tract It
does not, gripe or nauseate and cures
constipation. W. E. Brown & Co.

To the Highest Bidder.
Even tobacco buyers have their trou-

bles. One of them, who represents a

New York house, met a Connecticut
man who had sold his crop. The buy-
er was amazed at the price the man

said he had received.
"You have been cheated," said he.

"You are entitled to more money than
that."
"Well," replied the farmer. "nothing

has been paid to bind the bargain."
"Then ril give you 5 cents more a

pound and a bonus of $100 for the
crop."-
"Agreed," excaimed the farmer. and

he re-elved a check for the full
amount.

-'Oh. by the way," observed the buy-
er. "who was my rival in this transac-
tiour
He was informed.
"I might have known It," said he

sadly. "That man is my partner."-
New York Press.

Scre ILungs and Raw Lungs.
Most people know the feeling, and the

mierable state of ill health it indicates.
All people should k-cow that Foley's
Hone-y and Tar. the greatest throat and
lung r-emedy. will quickly cure the sore-
ness and coueb, and restore a normal
condition. Ask for Foley's Honey and
T.r. W. E.lBrown&Co.

Witness My Hand.
In the early days only a few schol-

ars knewv how to write. it was then
customary to sign a document by
smearing the hand with Ink and im-
pressing It upon the paper. accompa-
nied by the words. '-Witness my
hand." Afterward the seal was Intro-
duced as a substitute for the hand
mark and was used with the words
above quoted. the two forming the sig-
nature. This is the origin of the ex-

presson as used In modern documents.

CATARRH CURED AT HOME
Trial Treatment of Dr. Blosser's Catarrh

Remiedy Free to Sufferers.
I you hav-e catarrh of the nose. throat, or

lungs. if you are cons'tantly .pttilnC. blowing
the nose. have stopped up feeling. bead noises'.
deafness, asthma. bronchitis or weak lungs.
you can cure yourself at home by a remedy so
simple that even a chIld can use i:-

t will cost you only a postal car'd to get a
liberal free tr-ial package of Dr. Biossers
wondrful reunrdy. t is -.ent by mail to every
inresed sufferer. Certainly no offer could be
more lIberal.
The full treatment is not expensive. A pack-

are contaning enouch to last% one a bolc month
will be se-nt by miau tor $..
A postal card with your rname and addres

sent to H. R. UIOGERt. Mannli'. S. C.. will bring
you by return mail the free trial treatment and
an interesting. booklet. so that you can at once
bein to cure vnurself privateav at borne.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Clarendon.

IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
-Irvin V. Plowden, PlaintitT

against
Joseph J1. Rlichardson. Defendant.

.ludgrment for Foreclosure and Sale.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
IJudment Order of the Court of Comn-
Imon Pleas. in the above stated ac-
tion, to me' directed. bearing date of
Jreuary .G. 1910, I will sell at pub-
li auci ion, to the highest bidlder, for
ah, at Clarendon Court House. at
Manning, in said county, within the
legal hours for jndicial sales, on Mon-
day. the 7th da., of Feb.uary, 1910.
being salesday, the following describ-
e re-al estate:
iUt No. eli is boeunded on the North

by Marthat Hilton's land: on the East.
byvands of Alice Most: South by lands
of A. L. Lesesne. and WeCst by estate of1
IB.Pressley Barron. This lot being the
property conveyed to me for a valuable
conideration by Aliee Moses and is a
prti'n of the property formuerly owned
by William Dickson in the town of:
anning.
Lot No. r' is bounded on the North

by lands of Amus Philips: E-ast by the
estate of B. I'. Barron: South by lands
of\. L. Lesesne,. and West by lands of
(lare-don Johnson. This lot being con-
ved to me by (larendon Johnson for
a vauable consideration and is also n

portin of the pr-operty formerly owned
in :he town of Manning, County and
Stat- aforesaid, by W\illiamn Dickson.
Ptrhaser to paty for papers.

E B.G(AMBLE,
Shieriff of Clatrendon Count'.

W\oodimen of thme World.

.eets on second Monday nights at

Visiting Sovereigns invited.

101EYM101ETAtR
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For
Pain
in
Chest

For sore throat. sharp pain
in lungs, tightness across the
chest, hoarseness or cough,
lave the parts with Sloan's
Liniment. You don't need to

rub, just lay it on lightly. It
penetrates insta ntly to the seat
of the trouble, relieves conges-
tion and stops the pain.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. A.W. Price. Fscdonia. Kans.,

says: "We have used Sloan's Lini-
ment for a year, and find it an excel-
lent thing for sore throat, chest pains.
colds, and hay fever attacks. A few
drops taken on sugar stops cough-
ing and sneezing instantly."

Sloans
L .0iniment

is easier to use than porous
plasters, acts quicker and does
not clogupthe poresof the skin.
It is an excellent an-
tiseptic remedy for
asthma. bronchitis,
and all inflainatoy
diseases of the
throat and chest;
will break up the
deadly membrane in
an attack of croup.
and will kill any kind
of neuralgia or rhec-
matic pains.
Alln ucW keep
Sloan's --nt"

Pd ess25c.,50c.,&S1.00. 2~~
Dr. Earl S. Sloan,

Hacker Mfg. Co.
%;CEssORS TO

Beo. S. Hacker & Sop,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

We Manufacture
Doors, Sash and Blinds: Columns
and Balusters: Grilles and Gable
Ornaments: Screen Doors and
Windows.

WE DEAL IN
Glass. Sash Cord and Weiabts.

We Do Not Want
The Earth,

Bt we do want to sell you a portion
of your-

Groceries.
The quality of our goods is always
p to the standard and we give sat-
isfation to every customer.

rices Are Right.,
When you boy from us you can

rest assured that you get goods as
heap as you can tLay them any-
rhere when quality is considered.

Prompt Delivery.
This is a feature in the grocery
usiness which is very importatt
and thsis is what you get when you
from us.

Iet ±s fill your next order.

P. B. Mouzon.

Country Property for Sale.
We offer the following lands in Clarendon
County at what we conalder very reasonable
prices. and those wis.hingr to purchase a farm
orinvest their money are invited to come and
examine our list. We shall bc ;;lad to talte you

1ve . Miwy TownshSp. k:'own as the B.
A.Johnson property, two tenant houses.. about

7acres cleared. :ad,ining~ lands. of Mirs. Shanon
andothers-price 810.00 per acre.
s acre'. Mtidway Township. 0 acres cea-r' .

ajlnrland of .1. . ISose-Juic Mrrs
andD. W. Alderrnan-$I 1.00 per? acre.
54 acres, more or leas. Kirewinrton Township.
'hor.e farm cleared. adjoinini lands. of Band
Piowden and others-.0 per acre.

Call on us for Town Lots.

Dickson & Windhiam,
RealEstate Agenits, Manning, S. C.

JOHN G. CAPERS. (e M->uth C'arolin~a.)

.CSEPHI D. VRIGHT.

.APERS & WRIG.HT,
~AT ORNEYs AT LAW

ephore. Mrain GG9I.

DR. .J. A COLE,
DENTIST,

Epstairs over Bank of Siannizii,..
IANNING, S. C.

Phone No~.

.J. FRANK GEIGER. -

MANNING, S. C.

Dr.King's New LifePills
The best in the world.

Dr.King's New Life Pills

-Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation.
Pleasant to talte

Tax Notice.
The books for the collection of

taxes will open on October 15th ins!.
and remain open until March 15th,
1910. Levies as follows:
State tax 5t mills: County tax 3;

mills: Constitutional School tax :

mills; Court House Bond tax 1 mill;
County Bond tax 4 mill: for back In-
debtedness 4 mill.
Special tax, School District No. '. 5

mills.
Special tax. School District No. 2.

3 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 3.

4 mills.
SpeciAl tax. School District No. 5.

:1 mills.
Special tax. School District No. 7.

4 mills.
Special tax, School District No. it.
mimills.
Special tax, School District No. 10,

3 mills.
Special tax. School District No. 11.

2 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 14,

4 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 15,

3 mills.
Special tax. School District No. 16,

4 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 17.

2 mills.
Special tax. School District No. 18,

2 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 19,

4 mills.
Spe -ial tax, School District No. 20,

4 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 21,

3 mills.
Special tax. School District No. 22.

9 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 2A,

I mill.
Special tax. School District No. 25,

3 wills.
Special tax, School District No. 26,

4 mills.
Special tax, School Distr ict No. 27,

3 mills.
Special tax. School District No. 28,

3 mills.
Special tax, School District No. 33,

2 mins.
Commutation Road tax $3.00.

L. L. WELLS.
County Treasurer.

Tax Returns.
Office of County Auditor Claren-
don County.
Manning. S. C., January 1, 1910.
The Auditor's office will be spen

from the 1st.. day of January 1910, to
the 20th day of February 1910, to re-
ceive returns of real estate and per-
si.Il property in Clarendon county
for the year 1910.
Tax payers return what they own

on the 1st., day of January 1910. The
following paragraph in quotations
aremy instructions direct from Comp-
troller General. "In the re assessment
of property, commencing Janunry 1,
1910, County Auditors must require
of all tax payers an itemized return
of all property subject to taxation
"at its true value in money," which
is construed to mean "the sum for
which said property under ordinary
circumstances would sell fo reash."
All returns must be sworn to, and

no return will be considered either
by County Auditor or Board of As-
sessors, unless sworn to.
Land owners will do the right thing

to refer to their deeds and write down
the unumberof acres and buildings so
that there may not be any guess work
when making returns. The Auditor
will be at the following places to re-
eive returns.
Harmony, (A. R. Chandler's)-Fri-

day, February 4th.
Alcou- Monday, February 7th.
A penalty of 50 per cent , for nion-

return will be e.dded after February
20th.

ANDREW P. BURGESS,
Zounty Auditor.

YOUR NOUSE.
Then if fire comes you will be saved
many a worry and

MANY A DOLLAR.

In this age of the world when the pro-
ection of a good Fire Insurance Policy

costs so little, and the risk of fire is so

great. it is simply poor business to go
uninsured.

Jfje F. N. RiOs InmmelieWe .
E. C. NORTON, Manager.

Maniniung. S. C.
Capital Stock.. ..... ........ -0.000
Surplus...... ............. 40.000
Socholders' Liability...... .40.000

Total Protection to Depositors. $120,000

START YOUR BOY

in the right way. Good habits inslled

in the youth will bear good fruit

n after years. Whether it be the smnali

aecount of the boy or a business account,

f the man that is entrusted to us we

an guaranteed perfect satisfaction

DR. .JOHN H. MORSE.
XETERNARI1AN.

Sumter. S. C.
Jrec -Phon, 1. Iensidence 'Pnone. 12.

Clcanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches.axative frul Syup it is guaranted

W. E. BROWN & CO.

WHEN LIFE ENDS
Yo-or Incomne Ceases.

THE WIFE AND CHILDREN WILL THEN NEED HELP MUCH MORE
THAN THEY DO NOW.

A POLICY IN THE OLD REL&ABLE

Hartford Life Insurance Company
Will afford them Maximum Protection at a Minimum C<.st.

AlN Modern Policy Forms, Combining the Best Features with the Most
Liberal Preminm Rates.

MARON RICH. Gen. Agt.,
Columbia, S. C.

S. E. INGRAM, Local Agent, J. M. WINDHAM, Local Agent,
Manning. S. C. Manning, S. C.

BANK OF CLARENDON. Manning. S C.
We solicit your banking business. It is to your interest to
patronize this safe and strong bank, Four years of con-
tinued trowtb and operation without the loss of as much
as a dollar, speaks for itself, does it not?

We want to be your bankers, if you are not already a
customer, come and see us about it and tell us why. If
you are, come and see us anyhow. It is never too late to
do a good thing for yourself.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposits.
BANK OF CLARENDON. Manning. S. C.

...................

We Have Moved Into Ow
NEW STABLES.

which is one of the largest. most convenient and up-to-date buik
ings in the State. We have spared neither pains nor -money i

making our stables a comfortable and safe place for the accos
modation of our friends and patrons.

New Horses and Mules
There never has been in this market a cleaner lot of Hors

and Mules than can now be found at our stables. Every Horse-
Mule we sell goes with our guarantee. Farm Mules, Draft Mule.

Carriage Horses, Buggy Horses, Saddle and Driving Horse-
Also Dr. White's famous Horse Remedies.

New Buggies and Wagons.
If you want a good, strong, handsome Buggy, Surrey c

Wgnwe can supply you at prices to meet competition. Com'
to see us for Harness, Saddles, Robes and Whips, and anythir
pertaining to this line. We want your personal inspection of o

stables, and we feel assured that we can suit you to a Horse, Mi
or Buggy. Surrey or Wagon.

'COFFEY &. RIOBY
APPAREL. SHOP Lu em

FOR MEN Mortgages

AND I.ADIES ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Everything of the best fcr VERY IMPORTANT?

the personal wear and adorn .---- .aa

mnent of both sexes.

We till mail orders carefully A

and promptly.I-

DAVID
OUTFiTTING
COMPANY, Al-

Charesto, S C. l plumbing is importans,
essential to the maintenance of h.
but perhaps kitchen sanitation is
important of all, for foul orders

gRIND spoil, even make dangerous,
articles of fcod. Beware of the defe

por leaking kitchen sink' Perhaps
Laxativeruit SyrDp better have a look at all tha pip

~ your kitchen forthwith.

The new laxative. Does 127-129 King Street, Charlestor
not gripe or nauseate.-
Cures stomach and lie J. S. BELI

troulesnd IGENERAL MACH IN
stipation by restoring the
natural aCtionoftheSton- jSanitary Plumbing, Steam F

ach, liver and bowels. an.uombl -eii

Rft.. ~A Specialty.WREfu . BRON & C. *****fr Mawell AntOUnOb
- - - - You will find me at myashop

HLEESNEday, and to serve you will be a.JH.L~ESSNEure-AII my work guaranteed.
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